
HIGH FINANCE
BETWEEN KINGS

| Some One Has Done th
Greeks Out of a Lot

of Millions.

1 * ATHENS, Sept. 20..(Correspond
Ience of The Associated Press).Th

German advance of $20,000,000 t

s(antlne was a financial transactio
quite out o( the ordinary, as now d<
vcloped under the fierce scrutiny c
the Venlzelos government which dli
placed the Constantine regime.

As summed up by M. Venlzelc
himself, the peculiar features were

. While a huge sum was involved, y<
no real moa-: passed from Berlin tI Athens ,as it was all a credit transaiI\ tlon to be settled "after the war.I t Also, thoucr'i no money passed, Oreec

L J finds herself obligated for this {20if 000,000 and Is paying Interest on
at 6 per cent. Finally, as stated h
Venlzelos, the depreciation of 111
German mark was such that of th
{20,000,000 only {12,000,000 wi
realized, making a net loss of {8,000
000.
The German advance was mad

about a year ago, at the time the Coi
stantlne ministry needed funds to pa
the army which had been mobilize!
For some reason, however, it was di
elded to make it a secret transactio
and not Inscribe it in the budget <

report it to parliament along with ot
er loans. This was about the tin
the Entente Allies presented an ult
matum demanding the demobilizatio
of the Greek army, which probab]
Accounts for the loan being kept s>
oret.

In lajffng before parliament detal
of the affair, Venlzelos said thi
Germany had In effect said: "In the*
critical times, we cannot advani
actual mpney. But you order yot
government bank to print {20,000
000 of bank notes, and we will ordi
our bank to open a credit for {20
600,000, payable not today but at tl
end of the war."

This was actually carried out. M
Ventzelos explained, the prlntir.
presses at Athene turning out tl
$20,000,000 In bills, based on tl
Berlin deposit, but without any trnn
fer of money. The Interest began 1
run at once. .The Bank ot Greece Is the stori
center of this agitation over the Ge
men loan, as It negotiated the loa
and Issued the $20,000,000 ot pap<
.money. It Is a government bank, an
as such It has a status throughoi
Europe.

Vr. Venlrelos now announces tht
the management of the bank Is to 1
entirely overhauled. A new mai
ager Is to be brought from abroai
probably from one of the allied cap
tals so he will be less sympatliet
toward advances from Germany. Tl
government will also oppose the e
tension of the bank's charter, J
Venlzelos announces.

The German advance to the Coi
tsantlne regime has thus become ot
of the chief political and financh
sensations of the day, and has culinii
ated in a complete turn-over of tl
government bank whlc his the come
stone of Greece's financial operation

BITS OF
STATE NEWS

A number of locul members of tl
Roane County Fox Hunters' Asoci

I noii lira camping on bee's Kun, l'aIftu 11 county, this week and listeniti
to the running of a numerous companof hounds, says the Spencer Time
Record. It is the annual outing ithe Association. Every needed coivenience of camp life was loaded cRoma Kincaid's big truck Saturdn
and carted to the spot selected theadquarters for the week on the iHardman farm below Grantsvill
Among the persons going from Speicer were R. L. Hays, Dr. C. O. Staat:J. L. Looney, Everet Wines, FranKeplinger, Rob Carriens, WellingtoMiller. Forest King, Jarrett DepirGeo. F. Steinbeck, and Asbury dineL. D. Watson, of Coolvlile, Olilo. is a
so a member of the party. A litinibe
of Grautsvillo devotees of the chas
and others from this county help t
make up the large and happy camiThere has been no word as to th
progress of the chase received heThe camp will be broken up the lattc
part of this week

A big thirty-ton Threw automati
shovel was received here the pasweek by R. M. Sutton, contractor, an
taken to the Copeman farm east c
town where It will bo used In the bi
coal ehlpping operation, says the Wei
Virginia Argus published at Kini
mont. The new shovel will be use
to strip the coal while the smallc
shovel now used for that purpose wl
be u-ed to load the coal on cars. Th
pr/iunt operation Is attracting coi
p'.ucrable Interest as the strlppin
method la not usual in this sectioi
The coal being mined Is the Pitti
burg aeam and, bas a tblcknesB c
about fourteen feet and Is of exce
lent quality. The Elktns lnteresi
have control of tbe operation, havin
acquired title to the coal and mlnln
rights from John F. Copeman. An of
ening has been made and a portio
of the coal will ba mined In the usus

I manner. A dinkey railroad 1a uac
to haul the coal from the mines t
the incline down which the coal I
dropped to the tipple which is locate

Hj^alOBB the M. & K. railroad belo'

As the result ot a wild shot. Be
Bradley. 14-year-old son of Willlat
Bradley, was killed by his brothe;
Raymond, aged nine, at Glen JeaiI Fayette county, last week. The boy
had a 22-calibre rSe and were in th
yard shooting at tomatoes which the

I would toss into the air. The guI was In the bands of the younger brrI ther and It 1s presumed that the guI was discharged while the older boH stooping over to pick up a tomat<I The cartridga was a 22-long and thI bullet struck him near the heart, conI lng- out at the lower part of thI back. The accident occurred at abou
noon and death ensued about seveI hours later. This traaedv should b
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j. Miss Gladys Van Suythen of Gi
Has never attended a gam

But when asked if she had anj
Replied that she had, just

"Oh, I simply love baseball!" i
"It must be tremendously

From all I have heard and fron
Of games that were fearful

And 1 know I should shriek wl
And run the whole length

And, my, how I'd scream If the
When the captain was usi

I know I'd go frantic with joy
_
Of serving the ball in the

And I've made up my mind I si
I'm crazy, you see, about s

e

'» Lj?--from me-. "
.itIhe old S

10 Replied s
:o "Wliaddo

ir Another job that's a grind, tha
Sending the stuff on the p. d. r,

?r And wishing the bloomin' gam
Who do I dope to win? Say, b

,e I haven't a thought that you'd
I only hope that they'll turn tl

r- In just four sessions.and play
ig

16.And as for me, the writer of
'o I haven't been a fan this year,

B"To make a wise prediction, but
;o That in the past I' re made a V

By wagering what shekels I co
m Against the Giant outfit.and
r" I've never cared for John, nor

n I know they have the pep, the
!J And all the rest.but I shall p" Upon Comiskey and his White

Pure prejudice, of course, but
It's just as good as any other {It

i- a warning to parents who allow boys
1, of tender years to have firearms in
i- their possession.
lc
le Our old friend Samuel HaymOnd
it- Rodeheaver of Albright, comes up
J. with the latest snake story, says the

Preston County Journal. Mr. Roses'-heaver says ho had a number of empty
te jugs, owing to the scarcity of applesi' and the bono dry law and that some
l- time ago in building some hen nests
ie he used a couple of the jugs to sepr-arate the nests. The hens used both
s. nests and after they had laid an egg

in each nest a big blacksnake came
along and swallowed the egg in one
nest and then crawled up through the
handle of one of the Jugs and swallowedthe egg in the other nest and
when he went to gather the eggs he
found the snake hanging through the
jug handle unable to go forward or

10 backward owing to the eggs it had
a. swallowed.
j. This story is vouched for by Col.
. Itodelienver. He says he can prove* the story and has a Kodax picture

of the occurrence and If any one
doubts it he will have it thrown on
the screen at the Court theater King

in" wood.

^ As a reminder of the deversity of
West Virginia crops read this from

e the Wayne News: "The smell of the
"Lassie Mill" is again In the land and

. sorghum molasses are being manufucturedby the hogshead. This has hcncome one of our main crops and a

e valuable one too. Quite a number
make it one of their crops.
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ie Yeager Held for
Hall Robbery

'' George L. Yeager was heard byr Justice Conaway on Tuesday afternoonon a charge of breaking into the
hardware store of J. L. Hall on Main

it street last week. He was arrested by
(l Assistant Chief of Police Seaman. The
)f case was returned and Yeager was!

held for the grand jury. Yeager now
stands committed to jail.
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on'5 Pennant Hope;
Berton Braleu'sGot the Dm

BY BKRTON BRALEY.
Professor Archimedes Smith, A. M.; P. M.; A. B. B. L; P. S.J

and L.L. D. and also Ph. D.
Responded very readily when aBked about the series;
"I'm very glad to state," he said, "In answer to your queries.
Regarding my opinion ot the outcome of the ending
of the baseball entertainment which is crucially impending,
That 1 hold a Arm conviction that Chicago's great community
Has secured the aggregation with the better opportunity.
The gentlemen composing it exhibit an ability
For rapid cerebration and astonishing agility.
Their muscular reactions show a marvelous celerity

And their psychologic stamina is unperturbed by shocks.
So I venture to prognosticate without a doubt of verity

That there's simply nothing to it but the Sox!"

at the science ' J
port!""J simply love.

.Basebail ».
j ne oia-iime uomam rsieacnerite,

marked in accents hoarse;
"You want my dope? Awl right! Awl right!

I'll tell you, sure, of course.
Take it from me, thatMew York gang is there,

They'll take the Serious easy, in a trot;
They'll make them White So;; batters fan the air

And then they'll smash 'em all around tho lot;
Vv'ith Kauff an' Burns an' Zimmerman an' Schupp

An' all them other wowsers In that bunch
They'll eat that White Sox aggregation up,

There's nothin' to it, Brother, it's a lunch!
There's other teams that lias some stalkin' p'lats,

But say.you gotta hand it to them Gi'nts!
Take it from mo."

port Writer, when Interviewed,

IKHV So, I Went
lace my wad A
Sox squad.

'

none the les»
mess!

%'Vou Careless3oy/%
SfrifteyburStyoes With jp

ShwmA gives the quick dressy shine and makes your
shoes wear longer. Ask your mother to get you a

SKINOIA Home SET_^g|gippkThe genuine bristle dauber
and lamb's wool polisher
make shoe shining easy ( )
Ask Nearest Store V /ft'

BL.CK-TM.-WITE-MI. ^jtcT

Mannington, W. VA,

Jones' Sporting Goods Store
112 Railroad St. Mannington, W. Va

Guns, ammunition, hunters' supplies, camping goods, game traps, cu

lery, fishing tackle, football, basketball, soccer ball, base ball and tennl
goods, bicycles and supplies. Cameras, Kodaks, Photo Supplies, ice an
roller skates, books, magazines, stationery, games, candies, cigari
pipes and tobacco.

Jones' Sporting Goods Store
Everything for the Sportsman and Athlete

12 Railroad St. Mannington, W. Va
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tar sly soutrraw supping his 06 a clgftr
LEFTY" WEARS AH IMNACOATELY MACHINIST

here'S"WE OoPE- he KEEPS left HAND PRAWi
possible, when he throws \r, Z / / Y\ ©f'lefty" from
To THE PLATE WITH His SHIRT «yW_ RIGHT AHOLE.. A
IOS RENPERIN& SAID SPHERE T£ lEW "^HAP" VELSCH SA
IT MEAN FOR BATSMAN TO TAHC fa. iMSsA
- ah ha > so thats IT V

Baseball At a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.1/5Result* Yesterdsy.

New York, 6; Philadelphia, I.
Philadelphia, 8; New York, 2.
Boston. (; Brooklyn, 2.
Others not scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. ret.

New York 86 56 .632
Philadelphia S7 63 .580
St. Louie 82 70 .539
Cincinnati 78 76 £06
Chicago 74 80 .481
Boston 70 79 .470
Brooklyn 68 79 .463
Pittsburgh 61 103 .327

Games Scheduled Today.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklyn.

IvtnerB not flCDeuuiwt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Result* Yesterday.

Washington. 9; Boston, 7.
Boston, 2; Washington, 1.
New York, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
Others not scheduled.

Standing of the Club*.
fW. L. Pet.

Chicago 100 54 .049
Boston .90 60 .600
Cleveland SS 6G .571
Detroit 79 75 .513
Washington 72 80 .474
New York 70 81 .464
St. Louis 57 97 .370
Philadelphia 54 97 2iS

Games Scheduled Today.
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston. |
Others not scheduled.
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TRIUNE.
Among those visiting Mr. and Mr*.

Selve Bunnrr laat week were Mr. and
Mrs. V.'Ill Daugherty, of Fairmont,Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Satterfleld, of
Qrafton, and Mr. Jim Sapp, of Prestoncounty. (

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horner, of Fairmont,were visiting Samuel Smith last
Sunday.

George Stevens made a trip to
Bluevllle Sunday. He was accompanedhome by Ellen Smyth, who has
been staying at Grafton for the past
seven weeks.
The little daughter of Mr .and Mrs.

Luther Fletcher has been sick for the
past several days.

Mrs. Polly Haun was helping Mrs.
Mahala Stevens last Friday.
Mr .and Mrs. Luther Fletcher and

" * "
bimuicu nuc air. anu wrs.
Solve Bunner last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trlppett were
the guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stevens, one day last
week.

Brooks VanGllder has been digging
coal for Mrs. Roe and Clarence Rumblefor the past week.
Ruther Fletcher was taking picturesfor Jacob Rumble last Sunday.
Mr. Andy Hawkins, of Round Bottom,returned home last Sunday after

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Thomas _

Newman, for a few days.
Mr. Grant Rumble and son were rseenon the Ridge last Sunday. fl
Clarence Rumble was calling on Ja- jcob Rumble last Sunday.
Master Arnctt Robey was calling

on Donald Rumble Sunday last. 1-j
Mr. Milt Trice, of Hallcck, was callIngon W. A. Rumble last Sunday. **
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